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ABSTRACT.--The
hindlimb musculatureof six specimensof Amazonaalbifrons
wasdissected
in order to (1) provide a detailed myological description,(2) provide a preliminary study
and basisfor a systematicanalysisof the Psittaciformes,and (3) point out any myological
peculiaritiesthat might be associatedwith their unusually manipulative feet. Notable featuresinclude a peculiarpositioningof M. extensorbrevis digiti IV, a previouslyundescribed
muscleto digit III, a peculiararrangementof the short extensorsof the hallux, and a branch
of M. extensordigitorum longus to the hallux. These featuresare believed to be associated
either with the zygodactyl digit configurationor the requirement of finer control over the
individual digits. Received15 March 1983,accepted
8 July 1983.
THE order

Psittaciformes

includes

about

332

living species.If only external charactersare
considered, it is a relatively homogeneous
group. Hence, there has never been any confusion as to whether or not a speciesbelonged
to the order. The Psittaciformesis so morphologically distinct from other avian orders,however, that even comprehensive recent works
(Sibley and Alquist 1972, Cracraft 1981) have
failed to elucidate its systematicposition. Relationshipswithin the order are also uncertain.
The fundamental argument has been over the
reality of what appears to be a very uniform
group. Using a variety of anatomical characters, researchershave proposed as few as one
and as many as 11 families (Garrod 1874, Salvadori

1891, Mivart

1895, Thomson

avian

MATERIALS

orders.

AND METHODS

I dissectedone hindlimb of each of six preserved
specimensof Amazonaalbifronsunder a stereomicroscopewith a magnification of 6-25 x. I used iodine
stain (Bock and Shear 1972) to demonstrate small

musclesclearly and to elucidate fiber architecture.
Drawings were made with a camera lucida. Anatomical nomenclature

is in accordance

with

the "Nomina

Anatomica Avium" (Baumel et al. 1979).

There

neurosiscovering the dorsal surfaceof the most cau-

is a

Raikow 1977, 1978; Bentz 1979; Raikow et al.
1980; Sweirczewski and Raikow 1981; Maurer

of the Psittaciformes.

of the synsacrum,and from the cranial 3 mm of the
aponeurosisthat coversM. iliotrochantericuscaudal-

is. The muscleextendsdistally, defining the cranial
border of the thigh. It narrows to about 4 mm to
insert by fleshy fiberson the cranial cnemial crestof
the tibiotarsus.In one specimena few fibers insert
on the aponeurosis
of M. femorotibialisinternusabout
7 mm from the distal end of the femur.

M. aiotibialis
lateralis(Figs. 1, 2: IL).--Only a pre-

and Raikow 1981). A similar analysis of the
Psittaciformesthus seemsappropriate.
The present,primarily descriptive,accountis
the first in a planned series of studies of the
musculature

other

dal vertebra, from the cranial 6 mm of the dorsal crest

need for comprehensivestudies using appropriate characters,along with a contemporary
approachto analysis.Some of the more informative current avian phylogenies have been
basedon appendicularmyology (Borecky1977;

hindlimb

isons with

M. iliotibialiscranialis(Figs. 1, 2: IC).--This strapshapedmusclearisesby fleshy fibersfrom the apo-

Despite the invaluable anatomical information provided by these workers, the relationships within the Psittaciformescontinue to be
confusion.

vide a basisfor future morphological compar-
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yoak 1973,Homberger 1980).

of considerable

a systematicanalysisof the groupbut will pro-

1899,

Mudge 1902, Glenny 1957, Brereton 1963, Hol-

a matter

comprehensive description of a parrot hindlimb has not been previously written. This
study thus will not only be a first step toward

acetabular portion is present. The sheet-like muscle
originatesby an aponeurosisthat extendsalong the
caudal one-half of the dorsal iliac crest to the fernoral

trochanter.The aponeurosiscompletelycoversM. il-

A

iofemoralis

74

externus

and the caudal one-half

of M.
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Fig. 1. Lateral view of the thigh of Amazonaalbifronsshowing the superficialmuscles.Note the absence
of the postacetabularpart of M. iliotibialis lateralis and the two heads of M. iliofibularis. Abbreviations for
Figs. 1-4: AIF, ansa M. iliofibularis; CF, M. caudofemoralis;FCLA, M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria;
FCLP, M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica; FCM, M. flexor cruris mediaIls; FTEP, M. femorotibialis externus
pars proximaIls;FTI, M. femorotibialisinternus; FTM, M. femorotibialismedius;IC, M. iliotibialis cranialis;
IF, M. iliofibularis; IFE, M. iliofemoralis externus; IFI, M. iliofemoralis internus; IL, M. iliotibialis lateralis;
ISF, M. ischiofemoralis; ITC, M. iliotrochantericus caudalis; ITCR, M. iliotrochantericus cranialis; ITM, M.
iliotrochantericus medius; LC, M. levator caudae; OL, M. obturatorius lateralis; OM, M. obturatorius mediaIls;

PIFL, M. pubo-ischio-femoralispars lateralis; PIFM, M. pubo-ischio-femoralispars mediaIls.

iliotrochantericuscaudalis.The fleshy belly of M. iliotibialislateralisis about10 mm wide at its proximal
end and lies superficial to Mm. iliotrochantericus
caudalisand cranialis.As it passesdown the lateral
surfaceof the thigh, its cranial border lies just deep
to M. iliotibialis cranialisand its caudalborder just
superficial to M. femorotibialis externus pars proximails.Distally, the musclefuseswith the aponeurosis
covering the lateral surface of M. femorotibialis externus. This fusion begins caudally and extends cranially in the distalmostpart of the muscle.The aponeurosis ultimately inserts on the patella. Just
proximal to its insertion, the distalmostpart of the
belly of M. iliotibialis lateralis is about 2 mm wide
and lies deep to the distal portion of M. iliotibialis
cranialis.

M. iliotrochantericus
caudalis
(Fig. 3: ITC).--This welldeveloped,fan-shapedmusclearisesby fleshyfibers
from the entire dorsal iliac fossa cranial to M. iliofe-

moralisexternus.Its caudalborder lies just deep to
this

muscle.

M.

iliotrochantericus

caudalis

extends

caudolaterally,its fibers converging on a broad tendon to insert at the center

of the femoral

trochanter.

The tendon narrows to about 2 mm at the point of
its insertion. The muscle lies superficial to the proximal

one-half

of M.

iliotrochantericus

cranialis

and

to the entire iliotrochantericus medius. It lies deep
to the aponeurosisthat gives rise to M. iliotibialis
lateralis.

M. iliotrochantericus
cranialis(Figs. 2, 3: ITCR).--The
musclearisesby fleshy and tendinous fibers for about
9 mm from the ventral margin of the dorsal iliac
fossa.As the fan-shapedbelly extends caudoventrally, it narrowsto about4 mm to insert by fleshy fibers
on the lateral

surface of the femoral

shaft about 8

mm from the proximal end of the greater femoral
trochanter.The insertion is just deep to M. femorotibialis externuspars proximaIls.The distal 1 mm of
the insertion fuseswith the origin of a few fibers of
M. femorotibialis medius. Proximally, M. iliotrochantericus cranialis lies deep to M. iliotrochantericus caudalis,and, distally, it lies deep to M. iliotibi-
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Fig. 2. Medial view of the thigh of Arnazonaalbifrons
showingsuperficialmuscles.Abbreviationsgiven
in Fig. 1.

alis lateralis. It lies immediately
iliotrochantericus

cranial to M.

medius.

M. iliotrochantericus
medius(Fig. 4: ITM).--The muscle originates by fleshy fibers from the ventral rim
of the dorsal iliac fossa for a distance

of about 4 mm

caudal to the origin of M. iliotrochantericuscranialis
and superficial to that of M. iliofemoralis internus.
The fan-shaped belly passescaudolaterally and tapers to about 2 mm. It insertsby a flat tendon on the
lateral surface of the femur, just distal to the trochanter and proximal to the insertion of M. iliotrochantericus

cranialis.

M. iliotrochantericus

medius

lies

deep to M. iliotrochantericuscaudalisand just caudal
to M. iliotrochantericus

cranialis.

quarter of the femur, where it fuses with the distal

head.About half way down the thigh there develops
a dense aponeurosisthat coversboth proximal and
distal heads, as well as M. femorotibialis

medius. Dis-

tally, the aponeurosisthickens and contributes to the

pateliar tendon. The insertion is on the pateliar crest
of the tibiotarsus.

The distalheadis closelyassociated
with the proximal head. It arisesby fleshy fibers from the caudal
surfaceof the femur, beginningin its distalone-half
and extendingfor about 1 cm. Distal to this point it
fuseswith the proximal head and insertsasdescribed
above.

M. femorotibialis
medius
(Figs.2, 4.'FTM).--This well-

M. femorotibialis
externus(Figs. 1, 4: FTEP).--This
large, fusiform muscleoccupiesthe caudolateralsurfaceof the deep thigh. It and M. femorotibialismedius are intimately fused exceptat their origins, which
are separatedby the insertion of M. iliotrochanteri-

developed muscle lies along the cranial and medial
surfacesof the thigh. It arisesby tendinous fibers
from the medial surface of the trochanteric

crest and

by fleshyfibersfrom almostthe entire length of the
craniomedial

surface of the femur. In its distal one-

cuscranialis. Both proximal and distal heads are present. The proximal head arisesby fleshy fibers from

half M. femorotibialismediusis coveredby an apo-

the lateral and caudolateral

tibialis externus.

surfaces of the femur,

extending from the area just caudal to the insertion
of M.

iliotrochantericus

cranialis

to the distal

one-

neurosis

that is continuous

with

that of M. femoro-

These two muscles are fused in the

distalthree-quartersof their length, and the aponeurosiscontributesto the pateliar tendon. The belly of
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Fig, 3, Lateral view of the thigh of Amazonaalbifronsshowing the deep muscles.Abbreviations given in
Fig. 1. The following musclesshown in Fig. 1 have been removed:M. femorotibialisexternusparsproximaIls,
M. iliotibialis cranialis, M, iliofibularis, and M. iliotibialis lateralis.

M. femorotibialismedius,however, insertsby fleshy
fibersdirectly on the proximal end of the patella.
M. femorotibialis
internus(Fig. 2: FTI).--This unipinhate muscle arisesby fleshy fibers from the caudal

In one of the six specimens dissecteda small slip
(about1 mm wide) originatesby tendinousfibersfrom
the fernoral

shaft about 2 mm below

the trochanter

origin extends from immediately distal to the inser-

and by fleshy fibers from the lateral surface of M.
femorotibialis externus, just distal to the origin of
this muscle.Caudally, the origin is by fleshyand ten-

tion

dinous fibers from the dorsolateral

and

caudomedial

surfaces

of M. iliofemoralis

of the fernoral

internus

shaft.

to the level

The

of the

iliac crest to about

roedial supercondylar crest. The fibers insert on a
narrow aponeurosisthat develops along the caudal

3 mm from the terminal processof the ilium. Cranial
and caudal parts of the muscle remain separate as

border

they passdistallydown the lateralsurfaceof the thigh,
superficial to Mm. ischiofemoralis, caudofemoralis,
and pubo-ischio-femoralis.
They fuseaboutfour-fifths
of the way down the thigh and convergeon a strong,
cylindrical tendon that passesthrough the ansa iliofibularis (biceps loop) and enters the shank muscu-

of the muscle.

The

muscle

crosses the femo-

rotibial joint and gives rise to a stout tendon that
inserts

on the roedial

surface

of the cranial

cnemial

crest,just deep to the origin of M. gastrocnemiuspars
medialis.

The

cranial

border

of M. femorotibialis

in-

ternus lies deep to M. femorotibialis medius. The
caudal border lies superficial to the insertion of M.
pubo-ischio-femoralis pars medialis.
M. iliofibularis
(Figs. 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:IF).--This
large, fan-shapedmusclelies on the lateral surfaceof
the thigh, just cranial to M. flexor cruris lateralis. Its
cranial one-quarter arises from the aponeurosis that
covers the muscles of the dorsal iliac fossa (Mm. iliofemoralis externus and iliotrochantericus caudalis).

lature between pars lateralis and intermedius of M.
gastrocnemius.The insertion is on the caudal surface
of the fibula.

The ansa iliofibularis

consists of three

arms. The

proximal fernoral arm arises on the caudolateral sur-

face of the femur about three-quartersof the way
down its length. This arm is about 2 mm wide, and
it expands distally as it approachesthe M. iliofibu-
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laristendon.It is about8 mm long. The distalfernoral
arm and the fibular arm are lesswell-developed.They
arise from aponeuroses
on the deep surfacesof Min.
gastrocnemiuspars lateralis and flexor perforans et
perforatusdigiti II, respectively.All three arms convergejustcaudalto the shankmusculatureand thicken to form a sling that supportsthe tendon of M.
iliofibularis.

OM

M. flexor cruris lateralis (Figs. 1, 3: FCLA and
FCLP).--This large, parallel-fibered muscle lies on
the lateral surfaceof the thigh just caudalto M. iliofibularis. It consistsof two bellies, pars pelvica and
pars accessoria.
Parspelvica originatesby fleshyand
tendinous fibers from the dorsolateral iliac crest, ex-

OL
FTEP-

Fig. 4. Lateral view of the upper thigh and central pelvis of Arnazonaalbifronsshowing deep muscles. Abbreviations given in Fig. 1. The following
musclesshown in Fig. 3 have been removed; M.

tending from about 2 mm caudal to the ilioischiadic
foramen to the terminal iliac process.Caudal to this
point the origin continuesfrom a tendon that gives
rise to the ventral caudal muscles.The belly passes
distally, lying superficialto the origin of M. ischiofemoralis and the lateral surfaces of Min. pubo-ischio-femoralisand flexor cruris medialisand deep to
the proximal part of M. caudofemoralis.About fourfifths of the way down the thigh the cranial one-half
of pars pelvica inserts on a raphe that separatesit
from pars accessoria.At this point, the caudal onehalf of parspelvica insertsby tendinousfiberson the
adjacentsurfaceof M. flexor cruris mediaIls. Parsaccessoriacrossesthe distal portion of M. pubo-ischiofemoralis and inserts by short, tendinous fibers on
the caudalsurfaceof the femurjustdeepto the origin

M. flexor crurisrnedialis(Figs. 1, 2, 3: FCM).--The
musclearisesby fleshyand tendinousfibersfrom the
caudalone-third of the lateral surfaceof the wing of
the ischiumand from the dorsalmargin of the membranecoveringthe ischiopubicforamen.As the large,
parallel-fiberedbelly extendsdistally,its cranialmargin lies superficialto M. pubo-ischio-femoralispars
mediaIls and deep to M. flexor cruris lateralis. About
four-fifths of the way down the thigh, the muscle

of the fernoral arm of the ansa M. iliofibularis.

receives the tendinous

accessoria

is about 3 mm wide.

As it arises from

Pars
the

caudofemoralis, M. iliofemoralis externus; M. iliotrochantericus caudalis, M. iliotrochantericus cranialis,
and M. ischiofemoralis.

insertion

of M. flexor cruris

lateralis pars pelvica. The musclecrossesto the medial surfaceof the shank and gives rise to a strong

raphe, pars accessoriais connectedby a thin, ligamentous band to the caudal edge of M. gastrocne- tendon, about 3 mm wide. The tendon enters the
shank musculaturebetween pars mediaIlsand intermius pars intermedia.
and insertson the caudoM. caudofernoralis
(Figs. 1, 3: CF).--Only pars mediaof M. gastrocnemius
caudofemoralisis present.It originatesby short, ten- roedial surfaceof the tibiotarsus,just distal to the
dinous fibers on the caudolateral surface of the femur
insertion of M. pubo-ischio-femoralispars mediaIls.
about one-third of the way down its length. As it About 4 mm proximal to its tendon, M. flexor cruris
extendscaudally,it lies deep to Min. iliofibularis and mediaIls is connected to M. flexor cruris lateralis as
femorotibialis externusand superficial to M. pubo- the latter gives rise to its accessoryhead.
ischio-femoralisand the caudalportion of M. ischioM. pubo-ischio-fernoralis
(Figs. 2, 3: PIFL, PIFM).-femoralis.The strap-shaped
belly passes
betweenMin. The musclearisesby fleshyand tendinousfibersfrom
flexor cruris lateralis and flexor cruris medialis and
the ventrolateralmargin of the ischium,extending
inserts by a slender tendon on the aponeurosison from the caudal border of the obturator foramen to
the ventral surface of the rectrices.
about 6 mm from the terminal processof the ischium.
M. ischiofernoralis
(Figs.2, 3: ISF).--The musclearis- The origin lies dorsalto the ischiopubicfenestraand
esby fleshyfibersfrom the wing of the ischiumcau- superficialto the membranethat coversit. Although
dal and ventral to the ilioischiadic foramen, and covthe fibers of pars lateralis and medialis are fused at
ers the caudoventral one-half of that foramen. As the
their origin, the two bellies are distinguishable.Pars
well-developed,fan-shapedbelly passescranially,an medialis extends caudally beyond pars lateralis for
aponeurosisdevelopson the lateral surface.The fi- about 4 ram. The cranial two-thirds of pars mediaIls
bers converge on the aponeurosisas it narrows to arisesby an aponeurosisfrom the deep surface of
form a tendon about 3 mm wide. The insertion is on
pars lateralis. Both bellies are parallel-fibered, and
the lateral surface of the femur at the level of inserthey extenddownwardin a slightlycranialdirection,
tion of M. iliotrochantericus
cranialis. M. ischiofepassingdeep to Min. iliofibularis and flexor cruris
moralis lies deep to Min. iliofibularis and caudofe- lateralis.Parslateralisinsertsby fleshy fibers on the
moralisand superficialto the originof M. pubo-ischio- caudal surface of the femur, extending from about
femoralis.
the midpoint of the shaft to the level of the ansaM.
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dial condyle.The caudalone-half insertson the aponeurosisof M. gastrocnemiuspars mediaIls,just medial to M. pubo-ischio-femoralispars lateralis.
M. obturatorius
lateralis(Fig. 4: OL).--Only the ventral head is present. This short, parallel-fibered muscle arisesfrom the pubis just cranial to the obturator

GI

foramen, and from the cranial and ventral rim of the

obturatorforamen.It extendslaterally,justventral to
the tendon of M. obturatorius medialis, and inserts
on the caudal surface of the femur

about 2 mm distal

to the trochanter.

M. obturatoriusmedialis(Figs. 2, 3, 4: OM).--This
well-developed, fan-shaped muscle lies on the medial surfaceof the synsacrum.It originatesfrom the
entire wing, as well as the caudalpart of the body of

GI--

FPPD2

the ischium, from the membrane across the ischio-

FPPD3

pubic fenestra, and from the dorsal margin of the
pubis from the obturatorforamen to about 6 mm from
the apex of the pubis. The fiberspasscranially, converging on a central tendon that forms about onehalf way along the length of the muscle.As the muscle approaches the obturator foramen the tendon
thickensand passesto the lateral surfaceof the muscle. Fibers

continue

to insert

on the tendon

as it ex-

tendsthrough the obturatorforamen to insert on the
caudolateralsurfaceof the femoral trochanterjust
caudal to the insertion

Fig. 5. Lateral view of the shank of Amazonaalbifronsshowing superficial muscles.Note the relatively large fibularis brevis and absenceof the long
tendon of insertion of M. fibularis longus. Abbreviations for Figs. 5-11: AIF, ansaM. iliofibularis; EDL,
M. extensordigitorum longus;FB, M. fibularis brevis;
FDL, M. flexor digitorum longus;FHL, M. flexor hallucis longus;FL, M. fibularis longus;FPD2, M. flexor
perforatusdigiti II; FPD3, M. flexor perforatusdigiti
III; FPD4, M. flexor perforatusdigiti IV; FPPD2, M.
flexor perforans et perforatus digiti II; FPPD3, M.
flexor perforans et perforatus digiti III; GI, M. gastrocnemius pars intermedius; GL, M. gastrocnemius
pars lateralis; GM, M. gastrocnemiuspars medialis;
TC, M. tibialis cranialis; TCF, M. tibialis cranialis ca-

put femorale;TIC, tibial cartilage.

of M. iliofemoralis

externus.

M. iliofemoralis
internus(Fig. 2: IFI).--This small,
band-like musclearisesby fleshyfibersfrom the ventral margin of the ilium for a distanceof about 3 mm
from the acetabulum.It extendscaudodistallyto inserton the medial surfaceof the femur just distal to
the attachment of the articular capsule of the hip
joint. M. iliofemoralisinternus passesmedial to Mm.
iliotrochantericus

cranialis

and femorotibialis

medi-

IlS.

M. iliofemoralis
externus(Fig. 3: IFE).--This small,
fan-shapedmuscle arisesby fleshy fibers from the
caudodorsal

corner

of the dorsal lilac fossa immedi-

ately caudal to M. iliotrochantericus caudalis. It lies
deep to the aponeurosisthat gives rise to M. iliotibialis lateralis. The muscle extends acrossthe proxi-

mal end of the femur and gives rise to a short, flat
tendon

that inserts on the lateral

chanter

between

tericus caudalis

the insertions
and obturatorius

surface
of Mm.

of the troiliotrochan-

medialis.

M. gastrocnemius
(Figs. 5, 10: GI, GL, GM).--Pars
lateralis arisesby a strong, flat tendon from the lateral epicondyle of the femur. The spindle-shaped
belly extends about two-fifths of the way down the
caudolateral surface of the shank. Here, the fibers

iliofibularis.

The caudal one-third

of its fibers turn

medially to insert on an aponeurosison the caudal
surfaceof the proximal end of M. gastrocnemiuspars
medialis. The cranial one-half of parsmedialis inserts

by tendinousfiberson the caudomedialsurfaceof
the femoral shaft for the 5 mm proximal to the me-

insert on an aponeurosisthat has developed on the
lateral surfaceof the belly. The aponeurosiscontributes to a tendon of insertion shared with pars intermedia and medialis. This very strong tendon crosses
the tibial cartilage and inserts on the proximal end
of the hypotarsus,merging with an aponeurosisthat
coversthe plantar surfaceof the tarsometatarsus.
Pars
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lateralis

is the most caudal

of the shank

muscles.

It

lies superficial to M. flexor perforans et perforatus
digiti II.
Pars intermedia lies just medial to M. flexor hallucis longus. It arises by tendinous fibers from the
caudal surface of the medial femoral condyle. The
strap-shaped,parallel-fiberedbelly extendsdistally
as the most superficial muscle on the caudomedial
surfaceof the shank.About one-half way down the
shank the fibers insert on a broad aponeurosisthat
fuseswith that of pars lateralisand medialis to form
the common

tendon

of insertion.

Parsmedialisis the mostsuperficialmuscleon the
medial shank.It arisesby fleshyand tendinousfibers
from the cranial

cnemial

crest and the medial

[Auk,Vol. 10!

femo-

AIF
IF
FHL
D•

FPPD•

FPD4

ral condyle, by fleshy fibers from the aponeurosis
covering the proximal one-half of the medial surface
of M. tibialis cranialis, and from a line along the medial surfaceof the proximal one-half of the femoral
shaft. The belly is unipinnate, the fibersinserting on
a dense aponeurosisthat covers the medial surface
of the muscle. The aponeurosisfuseswith those of
pars lateralis and pars intermedia about one-half way
down

the shank

to form

the common

tendon

of in-

sertion. The belly of pars medialis extendsto about
7 mm from the distal end of the tibiotarsus.

M. tibialiscranialis(Figs.5, 6, 10: TC, TCF).--This is
the most cranial

muscle

of the shank.

There

are two

heads,a superficial,or tibial, and a deep, or femoral.
The tibial head is, by far, the larger. It arisesby
fleshy and tendinous fibers from the entire cranial
cnemial crest,from the pateliar ligament, and from
the cranial edge of the proximal 5 mm of M. fibularis
longus.A few fleshyfibersarisefrom the underlying
femoral head, as well as from M. extensordigitorum
longus.The fusiform belly extendsdown the shank,
superficial to these two muscles.
The femoral head arisesby a flat tendon from the
cranialsurfaceof the lateral femoralcondylejustbeneath the patellar tendon. It extends for about 3 mm
acrossthe femorotibialjoint and givesriseto a rather
slender,parallel-fiberedbelly. When the pateIlar tendon is removed,the tendon and proximal part of the
belly are visible between the two headsof M. flexor
perforans et perforatus digiti III. The femoral head
extendsdistally, lying deep to M. flexor perforans et
perforatusdigiti III and superficialand lateral to M.
extensor digitorum longus. About one-third of the
way down the shank an aponeurosisdevelopson the
craniolateral

surface

of the muscle.

This

fuses with

an aponeurosisof the tibial head. Just distal to this
point the tibial head divides to form two discrete
heads,a deep and a superficial.The fernoral head is
included in the deep head. Each of the two heads
givesrise to a separatetendon. In five of the six spec-

imensthe tendonsfusejustproximalto the retinaculum extensorium

tibiotarsi

on the cranial

surface

of

the tibiotarsus.As it passesthrough the retinaculum,

TIC

Fig. 6. Lateral view of the shank of Amazonaalbifronsshowing deep muscles.Abbreviationsgiven
in Fig. 5. The following musclesshown in Fig. 5 have
been removed: M. gastrocnemiuspars lateralis and
M. tibialis

cranialis.

the tendonlies superficialto that of M. extensordigitorum longus. The tendon inserts on a small tuberosityon the craniomedialsurfaceof the tarsometatarsus about 6 mm from the proximal end of this bone.
In one specimen the two tendons remain entirely
separateto their point of insertion, which is as described

above.

M. extensordigitorumlongus(Figs. 11, 13, 14, 16:
EDL).--The muscle lies on the cranial surface of the
shank, deep to M. tibialis cranialis and medial to M.
fibularis longus. It arisesby fleshy fibers from the
entire lateral cnemial crest and the cranial and lateral

surfacesof the proximal one-third of the tibiotarsus.
The bipinnate belly extendsdistally to the retinaculum extensorium tibiotarsi (about 7 mm from the distal end of the tibiotarsus),its fibers inserting on a
conspicuoustendon that developson its craniolateral
surface.The tendon passesthrough the retinaculum,
deep to the tendon of M. tibialis cranialis, and then
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beneath the supratendinal bridge, which is unossifled. As the tendon crossesthe intertarsal joint, it
passesthrough a cartilaginouspad that coversthe
roedial condyle of the tibiotarsus.The tendon passes
through the retinaculum extensoriumtarsometatarsi
on the dorsomedialcorner of the proximal end of the
tarsometatarsus,
and immediately distal to this point
it sends a branch
continues

to the

hallux.

The

main

tendon

on to the dorsal surface of the foot and sends

branchesto eachof the remainingthree digits.
The

branch

to the hallux

turns

onto

the

roedial

surfaceof the tarsometatarsus
and passesthrough a
retinaculum on the first metatarsal and through
another on the dorsalsurfaceof the proximal end of
the first phalanx of the hallux. The tendon then extends along the dorsal surface of the first phalanx,
crosses
the interphalangealjoint, and expandsslightly as it insertson the baseof the secondphalanx. An
elasticband originatesfrom the dorsalsurfaceof the
first phalanx about two-thirds of the way down its
length and extendsto the deep surfaceof the tendon
at its insertion.

About two-thirdsof the way down the dorsalsurthe main

tendon

bifur-

cates.The roedial division extendstoward digit II.
Before crossing the metatarsal-phalangealjoint, it
gives rise to two broad, lateral extensionsthat conto the branches

of the three accessory
tendons.The insertion,on the
base of the terminal phalanx, is similar to those of
digits I and II. No elasticband is present.The roedial
accessorytendon to digit III arisesfrom the sheath
aboutone-quarterof the way down the dorsalsurface
of the first phalanx. It crossesto the roedial surface
of the digit, and has attachmentsaround the ventral
surfaceof the first and secondinterphalangealjoints.
It mergeswith the main tendon on the dorsalsurface
of the third digit, as described.
The middle accessorytendon to digit III extends
from

the distal

end of the sheath

to the base of the

second phalanx. Here, it expands and inserts. The

lateral accessorytendon is the most slender of the
three. It arisesfrom the lateral margin of the sheath
and extendsalongthe lateralsurfaceof the third digit. As it crossesthe first and secondinterphalangeal
joints,it hasattachments
to the main tendon.It merges
with

the main

tendon

on the dorsal

surface

of the

distal end of the third phalanx.

The mostlateraldivisionof the extensordigitorum
longus tendon extends toward digit IV. As it passes

face of the tarsometatarsus

tribute
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of the lateral

division.

The

tendon extendson to the dorsalsurfaceof digit II and
passesthrough a retinaculum on the baseof the first
phalanx. The retinaculumis partially composedof

along the baseof the first phalanxit passesthrough
a sheath, which is joined to that of digit III. This
sheathgivesrise to two accessory
tendonsthat will
be discussedsubsequently.The main tendon passes
along the dorsal surfaceof the digit, beneath a retinaculum on the base of each of the proximal four

phalanges.It expandsto insert on the dorsalsurface
of the base of the fifth phalanx. No elastic band is
present.

fibers

from the lateral division.
The tendon crosses
The roedial accessorytendon to digit IV extends
the dorsolateralsurfaceof the first interphalangeal alongthe dorsalsurfaceof digit IV, justroedialto the
joint and has lateral and roedial attachmentson the main tendon. It crosses the first and second interbase of the secondphalanx. It continues down the phalangealjoints and insertson the baseof the third
dorsal surfaceof the secondphalanx, crossesthe sec- phalanx just deep to the retinaculum for the main
ond interphalangealjoint, and insertson the baseof tendon.The lateral accessory
tendon to digit IV lies
the third phalanx in the samemanner as the tendon lateral to the main tendon along the most proximal
to digit I. An elasticband is present.A small, acces- phalanx. From its attachment at the base of the secsory tendon extends from the retinaculum on the ond phalanx it extends to the lateral surface of the
baseof digit II along the dorsalsurfaceof the first digit. After crossingthe third interphalangealjoint,
phalanx and insertson the baseof the secondpha- it passesdorsally to merge with the main tendon on
the distal end of the fourth phalanx.
lanx with the main tendon to this digit.
The lateral division bifurcatesat the baseof digit
M. fibularisbrevis(Figs. 5, 6, 11: FB).--This wellIV. One branchextendstowarddigit III. As it crosses developed muscle lies on the cranial surfaceof the
the dorsolateralsurfaceof the metatarsal-phalangeal shank, lateral to M. tibiaIls cranialis. There are two
joint, it receivesthe most proximal of the two broad headsof origin. The proximal, superficialhead beextensionsof the roedialdivision.Immediatelydistal gins its origin at the tip of the lateral cnemial crest
to this point, the tendon passesthrough a sheath along with that of M. flexor perforanset perforatus
formed by an extensionfrom digit IV and the more digiti III. About 8 mm distal to this point, a smaller,
distal of the broad extensions from the roedial divideep head arisesby fleshy fibersfrom the lateral sursion.The sheathgivesriseto three accessory
tendons face of the tibiotarsus and cranial surface of the fibula. It extends for about 7 mm and fuses with the
that will be discussed
subsequently.
The main tendon to digit III crossesthe dorsolat- superficialhead. The origin of the superficialhead
eral surfacesof the first and secondinterphalangeal continuesdistally from an aponeurosisthat separates
joints. It has attachmentsat the basesof both pha- it from M. flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti II! and
langes,like thoseof the tendon to digit II. As it ap- from the craniolateral surface of the fibula to the level
proachesthe distal end of the third phalanx, the tenof the retinaculumM. fibularis.A denseaponeurosis
don turns onto the dorsal surface and fuses with

two

develops on the lateral surface of the muscle in its
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distal one-half and gives rise to a strong tendon. As

itorumlongusand flexorhallucislonguspassthrough

the tendon

the tunnel.

crosses the lateral

surface of the intertar-

sal joint, it is held in placeby a ligament that spans
the joint. It turns to the plantar surfaceand inserts
on the lateral margin of the hypotarsus.
M. fibularis
longus
(Figs.5, 6: FL).--This ratherpoorly developedmusclelies along the distalone-third
of the lateral surface of the shank, caudal to M. fi-

bularis brevis and cranial to M. flexor perforans et
perforatusdigiti III. It arisesfrom the cranialedgeof
the distal 1 cm of the aponeurosisthat separatesM.
fibularisbrevisfrom M. flexorperforanset perforatus
digiti III. The unipinnate belly extends distally, the
fibers inserting on an aopneurosisthat developson
its caudal surface. About

8 mm from the distal end

of the tibiotarsusthe aponeurosisgives rise to a thin,
flat tendon. The tendon turns caudally to insert on
the proximolateralcorner of the tibial cartilage.The
long tendon of insertion, described in some birds
(Georgeand Berger 1966), is absent.
M. flexorperforanset perforatusdigitiIII (Figs. 5, 6,
7, 10, 15: FPPD3).--The muscle lies on the lateral

M. flexorperforanset perforatusdigitiII (Figs. 5, 6, 7,
11, 15: FPPD2).--This

muscle lies on the lateral sur-

faceof the shankjust caudalto M. flexorperforans
et perforatusdigiti III and cranial to M. gastrocnemius pars lateralis. It arisesby tendinous fibers from
the distalend of the lateral femoralcondyleand the
head of the fibula and by fleshy fibers from the lateral (distal) arm of the ansa M. iliofibularis. In its

proximal one-third, it is fused with the belly of M.
flexorperforanset perforatusdigiti III. As the bipinnatebelly extendsdown the shank,it lies superficial
to M. flexor perforatusdigiti IV. About three-fifths
of the way down the shank the muscle tapers to a
flat tendon.

The tendon

turns to the caudal surface

of the shankand passesthrough the tibial cartilage
medial to and in the sameplane as the tendon of M.
flexor perforans et perforatusdigiti III. It extends
along the plantar surfaceof the foot and crossesunder the tendon of M. flexor perforatusdigiti II but

origin. As the bipinnatebelly extendsdistally,fibers

never penetrates it. The tendon crossesthe metatarsal-phalangealjoint of digit II and extendsalong the
first phalanx, superficial to the branch of the flexor
digitorum longus tendon to this digit. It crossesthe
first interphalangealjoint and insertson the medial
surfaceof the base of the secondphalanx. It is not
penetrated by the branch tendon of M. flexor digitorum longus to this digit.
In one of the six specimensdissected,this muscle
splitsinto two distinct headsabout 8 mm distal to its

continue

origin.Eachheadgivesriseto a separate
tendon.They

surfaceof the shank,just caudalto M. fibularisbrevis
and cranialto M. flexorperforanset perforatusdigiti
II. There are two heads of origin. The cranial head
arisesby fleshy fibers from the lateral surfaceof the
pateliar ligamentand from the lateral cnemialcrest.
The caudal head arises from the head of the fibula

and from the underlying M. flexor perforatusdigiti
III.

The two heads fuse about 4 mm distal to their
to arise from the shaft of the fibula and the

aponeuroses
that separatethe musclefrom M. flexor
perforanset perforatusdigiti II and from Mm. fibularis longus and brevis. About 1 cm from the distal

fuse about

8 mm from

end of the tibiotarsusthe belly gives rise to a strong,
cylindrical tendon. It passesthrough the tibial cartilage as the mostsuperficialand lateral of the flexor
tendons. As it crossesthe intertarsal joint, it lies me-

FPD4).--The

the distal

end of the tibiotar-

SUS.

M. flexor perforatusdigiti IV (Figs. 6, 7, 10, 15:
muscle lies on the caudolateral surface

dial to the tendonof M. flexorperforatusdigiti IV in
a sheathformedby M. flexorperforatusdigiti III (Figs.
7 and 10). It remainsthe most superficialtendon as
it passesalong the plantar surfaceof the foot, lying
just medial to the tendon of M. flexorperforatusdig-

of the shank, deep to Mm. flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti II and III and superficialto M. flexor
perforatusdigiti III. There are two heads of origin.
The proximal head arisesfrom the caudalsurfaceof
the lateral femoral condyle and from the lateral surface of the aponeurosisthat gives rise to M. flexor
perforatusdigiti III. The distal head arisesfrom this
aponeurosisand by long tendinous fibers from the

iti IV. The tendon crossesthe third metatarsal-pha-

distal arm of the ansa M. iliofibularis.

The two heads

langealjoint, and about one-third of the way down fuseaboutone-third of the way down the tibiotarsus.
the proximal phalanx it perforatesthe tendon of M.
Fiberscontinueto arisefrom the aponeurosisto about
flexorperforatusdigiti III. The tendon is held in place the level of origin of the distal head of M. flexor
by ligamentousbandson the basesof the first two perforatusdigiti III. Distal to this point the muscle
phalanges.About one-half way down the second tapersto a broad, flat tendon. It passesthrough the
phalanx the tendon of M. flexor perforanset perfor- tibial cartilage deep to the tendons of Mm. flexor
atusdigiti III isperforatedby the branchof M. flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti II and flexorperforatus
digitorum longus to this digit. The resulting two
digiti III and medialto that of M. flexorperforanset
branches

insert on lateral

and medial

surfaces, re-

spectively,of the baseof the third phalanx.
The hypotarsusin this speciesconsistsof a superficial and deep compartment. The superficial compartmentis definedby two verticalridges.The deep
compartmentis a bony tunnel. Only Mm. flexordig-

perforatus digiti III. It passesthrough a superficial
compartmentin the hypotarsuswith the tendonsof

Mm. flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti II and III.
As the tendon approachesthe distal end of the tarsometatarsusit enters a cartilaginouscompartment
on the trochlea

of the fourth

metatarsal.

It crosses
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Fig. 7. Lateral view of the shank of Amazonaalbifrons
showingdeepmuscles.Note the sheathformed
by the tendon of M. flexor perforatusdigiti III. Abbreviations given in Fig. 5. The following muscles
shown in Fig. 6 have been removed: M. fibularis
brevis,M. fibularislongus,M. flexorperforatusdigiti
IV, M. flexorperforanset perforatusdigiti II, M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti III, and M. tibialis
cranialis.The tibial cartilagehas been cut open.

the metatarsal-phalangeal
joint and turns caudallyto
lie along the plantar surfaceof the fourth digit superficial to the branch of M. flexor digitorum longus
to this digit. The tendon is held in placeby ligamentoussheathsat the basesof the secondand third phalanges.The tendon alsosendsa strong branch to the
lateral surfaceof the baseof the secondphalanx. At
the proximal end of the third phalanx the tendon is
perforatedby the branchof the flexordigitorumlongus tendon. The lateral branch inserts on the lateral
surfaceof the baseof the third phalanx. The medial
branch

inserts

on the medial

surface

of the base of

the fourth phalanx.

Fig. 8. Lateral view of the shank of Amazonaalbifronsshowing deep muscles.Abbreviations given
in Fig. 5. M. flexor perforatusdigiti III, shown in Fig.
7, has been removed.

femur and extendingon to the headof the fibula and
to a level just distal to the insertion of M. iliofibu-

laris. This aponeurosiscontinuesdistally, lying superficialto M. flexor perforatusdigiti I! and providing a surfaceof origin for M. flexor perforatusdigiti
IV. The belly of the proximalheadof M. flexorperforatusdigiti III developsalong the caudalmargin of
this aponeurosisin the distal three-quarters of the

shank. The fibers insert on a tendon that develops
along the caudal surfaceof the distal one-half of the
belly.

The distal head of M. flexor perforatusdigiti II!
arisesby long, tendinousfibers from the fibula adjacentto the distal interosseusforamen.The fusiform
belly extendsfrom the distalone-halfof the tibiotarsus,and fuseswith the proximal belly about 1.4 cm
from the distalend of this bone.As the singlebelly
approachesthe tibial cartilage,it gives rise to two flat

tendons, correspondingto the originally separate
heads,that are joined by a thin but substantiallayer

FPD3).--The muscle has two heads of origin. The

of connectivetissue.Together, the two tendons form
a sheatharoundthoseof Mm. flexor perforanset per-

proximal,and larger, head arisesfrom a broad aponeurosisbeginning in the intercondylararea of the

foratus digiti III and flexor perforatusdigiti IV as
they all passthrough the tibial cartilageand the hy-

M. flexorperforatus
digitiIII (Figs.7, 8, 9, 11, 15:
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Fig. 9. Lateral view of the shank of Arnazonaalbifronsshowing deep muscles.Abbreviationsgiven
in Fig. 5. M. flexor perforatusdigiti II, shown in Fig.
8, has been removed.

potarsus.The sheath lies lateral to the tendon of M.
perforanset perforatusdigiti II. Justdistal to the hypotarsusthe sheath narrows to a single tendon that
extendstoward digit III. It is held in place by ligamentous

bands on the third

metatarsal

trochlea

and

on the base of the first phalanx. Immediately after
crossingthe third metatarsal-phalangealjoint, the
tendon is perforated by that of M. flexor perforans
et perforatusdigiti III and by that of M. flexor digitorum longus to this digit. The lateral and medial
divisions

thus formed

insert on the lateral

and me-

dial surfaces,respectively, of the base of the second
phalanx.

M. flexorperforatus
digitiII (Figs.8, 15:FPD2).--This
rather poorly developedmusclelies deep to M. flexor
perforatusdigiti III along the caudalsurfaceof the
fibula and superficial to M. flexor hallucis longus.
There is no fernoralorigin, asdescribedin otherbirds.
The single head originatesby fleshy fibers from the
entire

caudal

surface

of the fibula

and distal

to this

from a raphe that separatesthe musclefrom the cranial margin of M. flexor hallucislongus.About 9 mm
from the distal end of the tibiotarsus M. flexor perforatusdigiti II gives rise to a tendon that entersone

Fig. 10. Medial view of the shank of Arnazonaalbifronsshowing superficial muscles.Abbreviations
given in Fig. 5.
of the superficial compartments in the tibial cartilage.The tendon lies medial to and on the sameplane
as the M. flexor perforatus digiti III sheath. After
crossing the intertarsal joint, the tendon passes
through the hypotarsus as the most medial of the
flexor tendons. About one-half way down the tarsometatarsus,the tendon crossessuperficial to that of
M. flexor perforanset perforatusdigiti II, coming to
lie lateral to it. It crossesthe secondmetatarsal~phalangealjoint and insertson the lateral surfaceof the
baseof the first phalanx of this digit.

M. flexorhallucislongus(Figs.6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
15: FHL).--This very well-developed muscle lies on
the caudalsurfaceof the shank deep to M. gastrocnemius. The single head has two origins, by tendinous
fibersfrom just proximal to the intercondylararea of
the femur, and by short, tendinous fibers from the
caudal part of the knee joint capsule and medial
semilunar cartilage. As the fusiform belly extends
distally, a dense aponeurosisdevelopson its entire
caudalsurface.The belly endsabout 1.2 cm from the
distal end of the tibiotarsus.A strong, flat tendon
arising from the aponeurosispassesthrough a deep
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D2
Fig. 12. Dorsalview of the flexor hallucislongusflexordigitorumlongustendonsof Amazonaalbifrons.
The relationshipis that of Type X of Gadow'sclassification,rather than Type I, as haspreviouslybeen
described

Fig. 11. Medial view of the shank of Amazonaal-

bifronsshowing deep muscles.Abbreviationsgiven
in Fig. 5. The following musclesshown in Fig. 10
have been removed: M. gastrocnemiuspars intermedia, M. gastrocnemiuspars mediaIls, and M. tibiails cranialis.

in the

Psittaciformes.

Abbreviations

are

given in Fig. 5.

their original boundaries.About 1 cm from the distal
end of the tibiotarsusthe belly ends,and the raphe
continues

as the tendon

of insertion.

Tendonof Mm. flexorhallucislongusandflexordigitoturnlongus(Fig. 12: FHL, FDL).--The tendonsremain separateto about one-half way down the sur-

compartmentin the tibial cartilage,lateral to the tendon of M. flexordigitorum longus.
In two of the six specimensthere is a minute distal
head that originatesfrom the caudal joint capsule
and extendsalong the cranialmargin of the proximal
headto fusewith it about1 cm distalto the proximal

faceof thetarsometatarsus,
thatof M. flexordigitorum
longuslying deepto thatof M. flexorhallucislongus.
At thispoint,the flexorhallucislongustendonsplits
into four branches,one extendingto eachof the digits. The flexor digitorum longus tendon splits into

three branches,to digits II, III, and IV. Each fuses
with its correspondingbranch of M. flexor hallucis
M. flexor digitorumlongus(Figs. 8, 9, 11, 12, 15: longusand extendstoward its digit. As the tendons
FDL).--This unipinnatemuscleis the deepestmuscle extend along the caudalsurfacesof their digits, they

end of the tibiotarsus.

on the caudal surface of the shank. There are two

passthroughligamentousringsat eachinterphalan-

headsof origin. The lateral head arisesby fleshyfi-

geal joint, each inserting on the base of the most

bers from the caudomedial

distal phalanx.Theseare the deepestof the flexor

surface of the fibula for

the entire length of this bone.The medial head arises
by fleshyand tendinousfibersfrom the caudomedial
surfaceof the tibiotarsus,from the proximal end of
this bone to the level of the distal end of the body
of the fibula. Distal to this point the two headsfuse,
and their fibersinsert on a raphe correspondingto

tendons to each digit.

The branchto the hallux hasa vinculumextending
from its deep surfaceabout one-half way down the
length of the first phalanx to the connectivetissue
on the distalend of this digit. The branchesto digits
II, III, and IV have vincula attaching them to the
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Fig. 13. Dorsalview of the foot of Amazonaalbifrons
showingthe divisionsof the tendon of M. extensor
digitorum longus. Note the branch to the hallux, a characterotherwiseknown only in the Coliiformes.
penultimate phalangesof their respectivedigits in a
manner similar to that seen in digit I.
M. flexorhallucisbrevis(Fig. 15: FHBD, FHBP).-This is a very well-developed muscle on the caudomedial surface of the tarsometatarsus.

There are two

heads. The larger, proximal head has an extensive

origin by fleshyfibersfrom the distalend of the hypotarsus,caudomedialsurface of the proximal onehalf of the tarsometatarsus,
and deep surf,aceof the
plantar aponeurosisadjacentto the hypotarsus.The
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Fig. 14. Dorsalview of the foot of Amazonaalbifrons,
with the extensordigitorumlongustendonremoved.
M. extensorhallucislongus hasa distal tendon joining that of M. extensordigitorum longus.It is uncertain
whether both pars proximaIlsand distalis of M. extensorhallucis longus are present or if both bellies
correspondto parsdistalis.M. extensorpropflus digiti III accessorius
hasnot been previouslydescribedin
birds. Note that the caudaldirection of digit IV resultsin M. extensorbrevis digiti IV acting more as an
adductorthan an extensorof this digit. Abbreviationsfor Figs. 13-15: ABD4, M. abductordigiti IV; EBD4,
M. extensorbrevis digiti IV; EDL, M. extensordigitorum longus; EHLD, M. extensorhallucis longus pars
distalis;EHLP, M. extensorhallucis longus pars proximaIls;EPD3, M. extensorpropflus digiti III; EPD3A,

M. extensorpropriusdigiti III accessorius;
FHBD, M. flexor hallucisbrevispars distalis;FHBP, M. flexor
hallucisbrevisparsproximaIls;LM, M. lumbricalis.Other abbreviationsgiven in Fig. 5.
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--FHBP

Fig. 15. Plantar view of the foot of Amazonaalbifronsshowing intrinsic musclesand insertionsof flexor
tendons.Abbreviationsgiven in Figs. 5 and 14. Retinaculaof the flexor tendonshave been removed. Note

the presenceof only a singleslip of M. lumbricalisand the strongdevelopmentof M. flexorhallucisbrevis.
With digit IV directed caudally, M. abductor digiti IV acts more as an extensor of this digit than as an
abductor.

fan-shapedbelly extendsdistally, superficialto the
tendons of Mm. flexor digitorum longus and flexor
hallucis longus. As it reachesmetatarsalI, the muscle
gives rise to a broad, flat tendon that turns around
the trochlea, crossesthe metatarsal-phalangealjoint
and inserts

on the lateral

surface

of the base of the

first phalanx. The insertion doesnot expandover the
flexor hallucis longus tendon, as described in many
birds.

A much smaller, distal head arises by tendinous
fibers

from

the caudomedial

surface

of the tarso-

metatarsusabout3 mm from the proximal end of this
bone. The flat belly extendsparallel and superficial
to that of the proximal head. The distal head inserts
by fleshy fibersalong the caudomedialsurfaceof the
proximal head, then gives rise to a short, flat tendon
that fuseswith the main tendon before crossingthe
metatarsal-phalangealjoint.

M. extensorhallucislongus(Figs. 14, 16: EHL).--This
very small muscleconsistsof two parts. For reasons
given in the Discussion,the homologies with pars
proximaIls and pars distalis are questionable.The
larger, more proximal part arises from the medial
surfaceof the tarsometatarsus
just caudal(plantar) to
the M. tibialis cranialis tuberosity and deep to the
undivided tendon of M. extensordigitorum longus.
The parallel-fiberedbelly follows the branch of this
tendon to the base of the dorsal surface of the hallux.

Here, it gives rise to two thread-like tendons. One
insertson the baseof the proximal phalanx.The other extendsdistally alongsidethe extensordigitorum
longus tendon and fuseswith it on the distal end of
the proximalphalanx.
There is an accessoryextensorof the hallux consistingof only a few fibers. It arisesfrom the medial
surface

of the tarsometatarsus

about

3 mm

distal

to
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Fig. 16. Diagrammaticcranial view of the tarsometatarsus
showing a possibleschemefor the evolution
of the unique branch of the extensordigitorum longus tendon to the hallux in the Psittaciformesand the
Coliiformes.A. Hypotheticalancestralconditionwith branchesonly to digits II, III, and IV and both pars
proximalisand pars distalisof M. extensorhallucis longus present.B. Psittaciformcondition with branches
to digitsI, II, III, andIV. ParsproximaIlsof M. extensorhallucislongusisabsent,and itstendonhaspresumably
shiftedto that of M. extensordigitorum longus.C. Coliiform conditionwith branchesto digits I, II, III, and
IV. Pars proximaIls of M. extensorhallucis longus is also absenthere, and a similar shift in its tendon to that
of M. extensordigitorum longus is proposed.Note the strong development of M. extensorhallucis longus
pars distalisas comparedwith that of the parrotsdissected.Abbreviationsgiven in Fig. 14.
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the M. tibialis cranialistuberosity.It extendsalong digitiII, M. adductor
digitiII, M. extensor
brevisdigthe cranial surfaceof the first metatarsal,passing iti III.
through the retinaculawith the tendonsof its proximal counterpartand M. extensordigitorum longus.
DISCUSSION
It insertson the baseof the proximal phalanx.
M. extensor
propriusdigitiIII (Fig. 14: EPD3).--This
is the most conspicuousof the cranial intrinsic foot
muscles,lying just deep to the extensor digitorum

longustendons.It arisesby fleshy fibersfrom the
dorsomedial

surface of the distal one-half

of the tar-

sometatarsus
and extendsdistally to crossthe third
metatarsal-phalangeal
joint. It insertsasa broad aponeurosis across the entire dorsal surface of the base

Thethighandshank.--Themusclesof both the

thigh and the shankof A. aIbifrons
arerelatively
unspecialized.The few distinctivefeaturesthat

do occurare often variablefrom one specimen
to anotherand have obscurefunctionalsignificance.

In the thigh the absenceof the postacetabu-

of the proximal phalanx.
There is a small musclelying superficialto M. extensor proprius digiti III. It arisesfrom the cranial
surfaceof the tarsometatarsus
for about 2 mm proximal to the origin of M. extensorproprius digiti III.

lar portion of M. iliotibialis lateralis and the
separation of the two heads of M. iliofibularis
may be useful in determining parrot relationshipsafter comparativestudiesare carried out.

The slenderbelly extendsdistally,over the medial
edgeof this musclefor about7 mm. It then givesrise

cranialis found in one of the six specimensis

to a delicate tendon

that crosses the medial surface

The two tendons

of insertion

of M. tibialis

of uncertainsignificance.
It isvery probablyan

of the metatarsal-phalangeal
joint, extendsalongthe

anomolous

dorsal surfaceof the proximal phalanx, and inserts

been describedonly in Buboand Otis (George
and Berger1966),however,it could have systematic implicationsif consistentlyfound in

on the baseof the secondphalanx.It is entirely independentfrom M. extensorpropriusdigiti III. This
musclehas not been previouslydescribedin birds,
and I have called it M. extensorproprius digiti III
accessorius(EPD3A).

M. extensorbrevisdigiti IV (Fig. 14: EBD4).--This
very small muscle originates from the craniolateral
surface of the tarsometatarsus about 6 mm from its

distal end. The belly is only about 1.5 mm long. It
gives rise to a substantialtendon that passesaround
the lateral surface of the fourth metatarsal and inserts

on the dorsolateralsurfaceof the baseof the proximal phalanx. It appearsto function more as an adductor

than an extensor.

variation.

Because this condition

has

other parrots.

The relative development of Mm. fibularis
brevis and fibularis longus is quite variable
among birds (George and Berger 1966). It is
worth noting, however,that in A. aIbifrons
M.
fibularisbrevisis by far the larger,and M. fibularis longus lacksthe long tendon of insertion (Fig. 6).
Only the two flexors of digit II exhibit no-

table characters.
The tendonof M. flexorperforanset perforatusdigiti II is not perforated
by that of M. flexordigitorum longus,a feature

M. abductordigiti IV (Fig. 15: ABD4).--This welldevelopedmusclearisesfrom the deeplateralsurface shared only with woodpeckersand a few othof the hypotarsusand from the caudolateralsurface
ers (Georgeand Berger 1966). M. flexor perforof the tarsometatarsusalong a line from the lateral
condyle to about 2 mm from the distal end of the atusdigiti II lacksthe femoral origin described

fourthmetatarsal.
Abouttwo-thirdsof the waydown

for most birds.

The relationships of the flexor digitorum
its length a tendon developson its caudalmargin.
hallucislongustendonsare Type
The tendon crosses
the fourth metatarsal-phalangeal longus-flexor
joint and inserts on the caudomedial surface of the

baseof the proximalphalanx.In an anisodactyl
position this muscle would function as an abductor, but

with the fourth digit directedcaudallyit actsas an
extensorof the digit.
M. lumbricalis
(Fig. 15:LM).--Only oneratherpoorly developed slip is present. It arises from the
branchesof the flexor digitorum longus tendon to
digits II and III. It extendsalong the medial surface
of the branch to digit III and insertson the trochlea
for this digit.

X of Gadow's (1893-1896) classification.This
arrangement was illustrated, but not described,
by Gadow in HeIiornis.Gadow classifiedparrots
asType I, in which the tendon of M. flexor hallucis longus inserts on the hallux but is connected by a vinculum to the tendon of M. flex-

or digitorumlongus.In Type X the two tendons
are not connectedby a vinculum. Instead, the
flexor hallucis longus tendon divides into four
branches, three of which fuse with those of the

The followingmusclesare absentin A. albifrons: flexordigitorumlongustendon(Fig. 12).In the
M. ambiens,M. plantaris, M. popliteus,M. abductor caseof both types I and X, the hallux is acted
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upon only by M. flexor hallucis longus,whereasthe other three digitsare flexedby both mus-
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toward more efficientoperationof the digits in
the zygodactylconfiguration(Bermanand Raicles.
kow 1982: 55). Parrotsare permanently zygoThefoot.--The mostdistinctivefeaturesof the dactyl, and Coliusoccasionallyuses this digit
hindlimb of A. albifronsare found in the pes, configuration.The extensionof both caudally
and it is very likely that they are related to the directed digits by the action of one muscle
zygodactyldigit configurationor to its unusual would be functionally advantageousover a sysmanipulative ability. Most speciesof Amazona tem operatingthem separately,as occurswith
usetheir feet to at leastsomedegreein grasp- the conventional anisodactyl configuration.
ing and handling food.
This branch of the extensordigitorum longus
Flexion of the hallux is brought aboutby two tendon has not been found in the zygodactyl
muscles.M. flexorhallucislongus,in the shank, Piciformes (Swierczewski 1977) and Cuculiactswhen flexion of the individual phalanges formes (George and Berger 1966), but neither
is required, but M. flexor hallucis brevis, an of these groups uses the foot extensively in
intrinsicfoot muscle,causesflexionof the digit graspingor manipulating objects.
as a unit. Similarly, extensionof the individual
A secondinterpretation of M. extensorhalphalanges of the hallux is effected from the lucislongusin A. albifrons
is that the largebelly
shank by M. extensor digitorum longus, is parsproximalisand its insertionon the distal
whereasextensionof the entire digit is brought hallux is thus as in other birds. The accessory
about by an intrinsic foot muscle,M. extensor structurewould then be a much reduced pars
hallucis longus.
distalis.Although this is the more conservative
There are two possibleexplanationsfor the explanation,it raisesproblems.If the large belcondition of the extensorhallucislongus(Fig. ly of this muscle is pars proximalis, it has an
16). It is likely that pars proximalis has been unusually distal location on the tarsometatarlost and that the large, distally located belly sus,correspondingto the position of M. extenwith the accessory
insertionon the distal pha- sor hallucis longus pars distalis in those birds
lanx of the hallux is parsdistalis.The very small, that have both parts. Also, with this interpredistal muscle would then be either a structure
tation, the branch of the extensor digitorum
previously undescribedamong birds or, more longus tendon to the hallux would have to be
probably, the homologueof M. extensorhal- a new structure.Although this is no more unlucis longus pars accessorius,previously de- likely than the appearanceof a new muscle,
scribed only in the Coliiformes (Berman and there is no functional explanationfor its very
Raikow 1982).The necessityfor cranial rotation proximal origin from the main tendon. I presof the hallux in the mousebirds could account
ently favor the first explanation. It is to be
for the differencein position of this new mus- hoped that future comparativedissectionswill
cle in the two orders. In parrots, both the ac- allow additional insight.
cessoryinsertion of pars distalis and the presThere are two intrinsic foot musclesthat supenceof this "new" musclecouldsimplyprovide plement the action of M. extensor digitorum
for more delicate control of the hallux. This
longuson digit III. M. extensorproprius digiti
explanation could also accountfor the branch III is in a conventional position but very wellof the extensordigitorumlongustendonto the developed. M. extensor proprius digiti III
hallux. This condition hasbeen found in only accessorius(Fig. 14) has not been previously
one other avian order, the Coliiformes (Berman describedin birds, and it seemslikely that it
and Raikow 1982). In Coliiformes, because of producesa finer controlover the digit. George
the positionof the musclebelly that is present, and Berger(1966) describea secondextensorof
and its insertion, it is reasonablycertain that this digit, M. extensorbrevis digiti III. It origM. extensorhallucislongusparsproximalishas inates from the extreme distal end of the tarbeenlost.Moreover,asin the parrotsdissected, sometatarsus
and thus seemsan unlikely homthe branch of the extensordigitorum longus ologuefor the muscledescribedin this parrot.
tendon to the hallux hasa very proximal origin
Both intrinsic foot musclesaffectingdigit IV
(Fig. 13), suggestingthat it might have been have undergone changesin their actionsas a
capturedfrom M. extensorhallucislonguspars result of the caudaldirection of this digit. M.
proximaliswhen this musclewas lost. The se- abductor digiti IV (Fig. 15) functions more as
lection pressurein Coliiformes was probably an extensor than as an abductor here, whereas
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M. extensorbrevis digiti IV actsasan adductor
(Fig. 14).
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